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suitsdrycleaned When looking for LAND
Have Youk Surre Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land

■' ÄÄÄ ;La'KrFirst Class Workmanship. y°u want-
HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

St. Peters Bote, Muensteb, Sask., Wepnebpat, Octobeb 29, 1919.2i* •
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For Her Chüdren’s Sake
OR

A MOTHER BRAVING A WILDERNESS

montftUy in fche prairie« 1 Magy 
and I could hart! ly undeintand 
mother'» uxceedingly great grief, 
hör did we know how fco comfort 
her, for we were juafc children and 
knew nothing of the buidens and 
sorrow» of life,

The day» wore on toiTweek, 
and then one day John retumed 
with the tearn and a load of 
mother« good». He told of Rosa» 
and Henry» »afe arrival in Roet- 
hem, and that they had found a 
place to live in, and werk for Hen
ry. From Anna he brought word, 
too, that »he wouid come out to uh 
soon and give mother a hand in 
mariaging inatterH for the deal that 
mnfronted u» now. We noticed 
that the hörne» needed at lea»t a 
»hört re»t, for they had lost con- 
»iderable flesh and 
ly now.

When mother learnt the bad we had located our farmstead
iE news it had almost the etfect of a We found that moet of it lay 

ealamity on her, for sh» realiz.-d in northward and our building site 
her far aeeing mim] what it wouid midway faeing eaat and west and 
mcan to ns living 100 and niore only a short distance from the 
miles from the neareet sonree of south boondaiy. But for an inter- 
euppliea and now deprived of the vening strip of 150 to 200 yanis 
only means of reaching the outer we wouid again have miaeed our 
world, or of osing the animala for homestead. M^ Eimer adjoined 
gaining a living from the »oiL Bat aa in the south, and Mr. Brinlt- 
we were not the only ones who 
suffered these losses. There wore 
seores and score* of the very best 
horses lost by theee killing tripsto 
and from Hosthem, as many old 
seltlers remember to their sorrow.

Mr. Eimer gradually sutteeded 
in raising mother’s courage again 
by tolling her that in one waiy it 
wouid be the best move to get rid 
of the holdes altogether, because forrncr land 2\ miles Southwest, 
we could not keep on buying oats Om homestead contained about 

land high priccd feed and haul it one half of open prairie, the other 
out from Hosthem, while, on the half was covered with slonghs and 
other hand, a yoke of oxen wouid these made tine hay meadows in 
hu a lot morn useful uuder the the dry years that followed. There.
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FORMAKEN AND ALONE
,

Oo one of theae day» I was first 
. in Keeing a large band of Indian» 

riding on bor«eback toward» our 
camp. We all began to feel uneasy 
and curioii» at tbe »ame time. Hen
ry wiiH not around, but John, tbe 
one time gnide, happptied to be 
With uh. Wbile we awaited the 
coming of our red »kinned visitor» 
in the tent on the hill, John hiked 
hiiimvlf away to the larger tent bc- 
bin<l the cliimp of brunh. The In
dian» diMinoimted and gathen-d in 
front of our tent. Being curiou» 
I went -mt amoiig them and, like 

l any other boy, I took »Mich intorest
i in them and looked them over 

quite eloHvIy. All fche male InrliaiH 
wore g/mdy buckwkin jackefc», pantH 

.and moccasin», laden with trim- 
ining» and fringv», and pretfcy pafc 
terriH of glas» boad» that were 
worked and fcracod on the clotheft 
in all the color» of tim rainhow. I

nieier» Und and waa directly eaat 
from our». Bergermann s boqght 
thi» land 3 years later and now, 
also, mother*. The projected rail- 
rottd wa» etaked out only { of a 
niile north of our land, thougb it 
wa» not yefc certain, if thi» line 
wouid be cho»en, a» there were 
»everal other» »taked out else- 
where, one of which crossed our
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I were very poor-
I

CH AFTER 16,

DlVINE PH0VIDENCE 
TO THE KE8CUEr also patche» of poplars, not 

more thati »apling »ize, and 
cimnp» of willow brusli.

cimimstanucs, cheap to buyarid to 
Thu« thingH had corne to a com- maintain, as they could very caeily 

plete Htandhtill, when the month of I live on grass and hay, even if they 

August arrived. One Sunday, while »re »low for travelling, and nothing 
iiHHiMfcing nt Mans in the monastery better could be found for breaking 
tent, mother reevived a inosfc corn- prairie. Toward» the end of the 
forting lettcr from our brother. uionth Anna came out from Rost- 
Thi» greatly helped her to keep up hern with a family who located a 
courage and to continue onwnrtl few miies to the we»t. By using 
again. The letter contained also the »ame chance »he also brought 
a hu in of uioney. It wa» the first the remaining hor»e and 
inoney we had po»HCH»e<l for a long along back, 
time and we were thankful for our Hay ing, though late, 
brother » kind aid in our distress. in full swing. I hired out to a 

One day, on a Sunday, I think, neighbor for 40c per day to help
in load ing and tvainping down the 
hay on the wagon. • I remember 
yefc that thi» work kepfc up all 
through September and a part of 
October, tili the gras« had heen 
killed by the heavy froste that were 
nightly occurrence» now.

For
.water we had a hole dug beside a 
»Iough, the »ame as during our 
travelling day». When thia drivd 
up during that first winfcer, we 
Were forced to melt »now, both for 
our*elve» and for the animal» in

■
■
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8 also noticed that thoy were well 
»upplied with rifle» and with large 
liunting knive» in their heit». One 
young fellow lyid hi» jetblack hair 
braided very ^eatly, and for ad- 
ditional adornment wore »trip» of 
white erinine für over hi» braid». 
The »quaw» and the children of the

the barn. Mother hired two 
to dig a real well, but the water 
which they found at a »mall depth 
wa» u sei es» as in the case of our 
first well and for the »ame reason. 
And when a year later a third 
»haft waa »unk to a depth of 40 
feet, there was plenfcy of water, 
but unfortunately of the 
objeetionable alkaline taste. Our 
homestead was teeted out with

inenm wagon■ We Have A Full Une Of PAINT■ was now■
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint — 
Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

■'
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pnrty were dressed in cheap calico 
or blankot cloth. None of the en 
tire hand of Indians wore a head-

two inen came outto us (Mr.Eimer 
and Mr. J. Brinkmeier) from the 
vicinity of the monastery. They 
had a long talk 4ith mother, urg- 
ing her to move to a homestead 
that lay two miles cloeer to the 
monastery and the prospective rail- 
way. The homestead had just 
been abandoned by one of Father 
Alfred’e relatives. And since we 
were not on any homestead land 
and had tu move anyway, and as 
the other land was just as good as 
the land where we were, mother 
decicltid to avail herseif of the prof- 
fered oppoftunity. The men, also, 
offured their help to mother in the 
muving and sho accepted it with 
great gratitude.

On one of the following* days 
the camp was removed and the big 
tent was pitched for the last time 
onJhe new homestead. The half, 
linislied log cabin was broken 
down, too, and all the timbers be- 
longing to us were hauled to the 
new homestead. Mr. Eimer helped 
US'tu get Started by digging a shal- 
low well and by putting up a sod 
«hack of alxiiit 14x20 feet. The 
water from the «veil could not be 
used, because it contained too much 
alkali. In putting up the sod house 
Mary and I oarrjed the heavy slabs 
of a«xl to the eite of the »heiter on 
a stretcher. We lived in thi» eod 
shack for about three months and 
ueed at as a barn in the following 
winter.

I same■
I A Ml Ihle of Orugs, Chemicals amt Patent Medlciaes.

Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

gear of any kind.
Mother and Ho*a offered them 

bread. After turning it ov#r and 
looking at it, as if tliey hiv^ 
soen such a thing betöre, they kept 
it. Not knowing exactly what 
they Wanted, Kosa and mother

many more drillings, jnat as it 
happened to many other eettlers, 

At an opportune time mother tili sorae years later, when I had 
sold the remaining horse. The become older and etronger, I found 
man who bought it was to pay for a Hkely location for a well close to 
it in labor. He was to raise our 6 ypoplar grove and beside 
cabin, using the logs we had, and w'How brushes, and I started on 
cut graas for a few loads of hay the «’ourth well hole. After I had 
for the cow and calf. And for the reäched a depth fifom where I 
balance he was to haul wood for could no lönger throw out the 
the stove in winter and break a «urth, I rig^pd up a winch with a 
few acres of ground in spring, as roPe and hucket and Mary, by 
it was too dry, then. While he this contrivance, took out the «litt 
was putting ap mir little stack of "'hich I dug in the bottom of the 
hay, I heljied him, ae well aa I deepening hole. When I had dng 
could. only 14 feet down, I strack a vein

of spring water which promised a 
good flow’ of the first real ly good 
water. I went immediately to town 
with mother, Ayhere we bought 
lumber for curbing the well. 
Henceforth, there was an end to 
our water famine.

Our log cabin was started in 
October, but on \i »maller scale 
this time, moaauring 14x14 feet. 
Mother sold the tent, in Order to 
get money for the floor, door, 
Windows, and roof. The Axif had 
gables and, thereby, afforded 
for a garret However, we had 

young not enough boarde to cover the 
Upper floor. We epread an old 
carpet over the log joists and 
tacked it down to keep the heat 
from the lower room going to 
Waste in the garret during the 
winter:

never

Send us a trial Order. Mai) of-ders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.
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showed one old s«|Uaw into the tent 
and hy signs made her nnderstand 
that »he shoulrll point out what shn 
wanted. Sho saw n flour sack in

llsome

RI* St
Chemist ■ 8*?ttno,Sa»f. d
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i tlio Corner, and talkerl a gruat deal, 
and went out tojw pnrty. Slie 

pllji quickly came bnck again Hearing n 
/white cloth and inotiouing to Rosa 
to fill it with the Hour. Then »he 
went outside and spread the cloth 
with the flour on fche gras» and all 
the Indians sufc around it on erossed 
legs. We gnsped, thinking that 
they mcant to eafc the flour there 
arid then, iaw and uneooked. How
ever, affcer Homo lengthy talking 
und pow-powing they gut on their 

$ horses and rode away, taking the 
flour along. Present ly John showed 
up again, eaying timt the Indians 

■ wouid have tonmliawked and scalp- 
od us, if it were like 60 year» ago 
(which idea probably ca used his 
hasty retreat, when he »aw them 
approach). After that John 
the butt of many teases and jokes 
ahout the way he vanished and 
eought hiding.

On a beautiful July moming, 
>' well towards the end of the month, 

Henry and Rosa with the baby 
cliinbe<l on the highly laden wagou 
for their return trip to Rosthern 
and civilisation. John did the 
driving and on the way home he 
was to bring out a load of mother» 
belonginga still lying in the »hack 
in Rosthern. After a aad fare-well

■
m

For Wedding Gifts and Rings P53On one of the Sundays we wit- 
nessed a very aad sight And heard 
the saddest story ever. A young 
man was walking about the tent 
in which Maas was said and Held 
in his arme a tiny, new-born baby 
that was wailing so bitlerly, as to 
turn a heart of «tone, as the saying 
is, while the poor father tried his 
best to quie't it with a bottle of 
milk. Ite young mother lay still 
and lifeless in a rongh pottin in a 
near-by house, awaiting burial in 
the new cemetery which was not 
yet located, or leid out in plots on 
the monastery ground. The 
couple had come from fir away 
Oklahoma and from Roethem only 
a short while ago in a prairie 
schooner drawn by oxen. The 
woinan had died only a few days 
after reaching the Colony in her 
first childbirth, and, as the people 
said, from lack of proper attendance 
and nuraing. The infant girl was 
baptized and adopted by a kind 
family on that same Sunday. To
day the baby is a grow^-up young 
lady and is still at the home of her 
foeter-parents, while her father, 
fliany years ago, went west and 
north to the far away Peace River 
country.
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Issuer of Marriagfo Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. I
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$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty! t
* l^t u» axplain, why these three ou6»tahding qualities 

duce new and increased pleaaure when you listen to the
room pro-was

MELOTONElll
While the above work cause« 

I on th 
off.

■ With the Melotone, the njusic of any Record is expressed most 
harmoniously. Delicate npper tones which formerly were lost,

I was go
ing on, John was sent to Rosthern, 

upoii Mr. Eimersurgingthan 
upon mother’s wish, in Order toget 
supplies and the balance of mother’s 
household atu ff. This last trip 
cost us the lose of the biggeat of 
our hoises. Having waited the 
usual time for John’s return, mother 
and we children be«iame

I r? are now “«de audible by the pounding ehamber, which is con- 
♦ structed of wood dn the principle of the violin. The Melotone

more
An«I tionic

The
time,
chain

is able to play all kinds of Records BESTER than other 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast tskiiig the lead 
over all other phonographs and, as to eonstructidn, dnrahility 
and low price, it is now exeelled by none. It offers the largest ♦ 
selection bf Records in Mjester* Canada, at from 20dts. upward. $ 
All instrumenta are guaranjfceed, and you get your money hack ♦ 
if not everything is as represented. ♦

| M. i. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \

IUnlilie in later years, when the 
summers and falls have been ex- 
ceasively dry, it raioed often and 
long during the first year, when 
we were housed in our sod shack. 
Many a time we had to rise from 
our beds during the night and 
leave for the tent, because the 
ruin and mud was dripping from 
the sod roof on our beds and spoill 
ing everything, besidee. The 
quito pe*t was also very severe on 
the new Bettlers. These pernicious 
blood suekers were of a size of 
which only Canada can böast. and 
they multiplied by the billiona to
wards the latter^part of the 
mer. We could only defend 
selves against the poiaonous, little 
devils, eapecially when rein was 
threatening, by building emndge 
firea inside the tent and sod shack, 
as well as on the outside, evening 
after evenihg. Even for the cöw 
oue was made every night It

one

every 
woul« 
atrict 
while 
Alf re 
a ch

uneasy
and anxioua to know what might 
be the cause of his failure to show

Mary and I st«xid a long time yet 
II „ on a hill and waved hahdkerchiefs. 
II,. •' Rosa sitting high on - the wagon 

answereil liaok. At last, when they 
had disappeared, we went back to

I
up. And as a neighbor 
ported as having just come home 
from Rosthern, mother send 
there to enqnire hbout John and 
our team. How surprised was I, 
though, whe4 I found John at the 
neighbor's, ti»! I gut him to ex.- 
plain that the biggeatlioree Prince 
had died of the colic or .something 
siinilar at the feed stähle in Rost
hern, and that Aima had taken

IGI i-5 ■
and11 mo«- I dog; mother wliom we found weeping 

bittorly in the tont. Slie who had 
a heart of ovei;tlowing love for her 
children and who wished only their 

1 welfare, had suffered in that hour 
Ji J : a terrible shock. One of the most 

bitter scenes in her life had been 
enactod. All alone with us two 
children, forsaken by the ones in 
whom she trusted and for whom 
shc had converted all her subetance 
into the “wherewith” for obtaining 
an independent existence in this 
new country, mother, poor and old,L«
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you 
cription to us: 1) We uae for the prescripd 
the doctor preacribed, every article being ofsti 
fresh and pure; 2> We examine and reexam

OUR HOMESTEAD 
It was in September, when the 

long expected government anrvey- 
ors arrived at last in our part of 
the colony and got busy to aurvev 
the land in evjry township. When 
I saw them at work on our west 
line one day, mother and I went 
qut to them to see, where the right 
line and cömer was. Until then

See«r your pres- 
:a°tly what dog

placeI____ .___ iüBi......  the prescrip-
tion, whereby every error aa to drug or quantity ia exeluded; 
8) We are satisfied with a reaaonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three 
why you ahould buy from us.

%811111- OUt 1
our- withreasons

«ightCharge of the other horse and the 
wagon. Why he did not teil us 
unasked of the accident any sooner, 
was owing to his feelings of

dngG.R. WATSON,
I DRUGGIST T»,

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
*»» STATIONER

the.
»eg.»ver-5. L , we had no idea of the lay of the

sion to face us with the bad news, land and which way the bulk of it 
he said, when asked for the Advertise in the St Peters Bote. i :was fronting, or on what pari, of itreason.

CALL IN T0 MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
BOLDT MACHlflE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
THE HUM

Main Street
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